
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD

Regular Board Meeting
Village Hall

December 9,20L3

CALI TO ORDER: The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings'

ROLLCALL PRESENT ABSENT

Rachelle Bowers X

Mitch Leverenz X

Tom Cook X

Bob Parr X

Doit Roberts X

Andy Schulte X

Others present were: Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume, Emergency Rescue Chief; Steve Wendell,

Superintendent of Public Works; Steve Miller, Attorney

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on November 11, 2013'

Mitch Leverenz made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of Novembe r 11,2013 with the

addition of 3 years on the farm bid lease and the replacement of village in place of city with a second by Doit

Roberts.
Yeas - Cook, Leverenz,Parr, Roberts, Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers
Motion Passed

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Don Sudduth & steve Lubertozzi from Utilities lnc. were present because of questions that were raised at the November

boardmeetingregardingthesaleofthewaste/watersystems. Theyprovidedanoverviewoftheirexperienceofowning

and operating utilities. The following are the questions that were asked:

Billine - They will maintain the monthly billing with the option of paper or electronic'

Customer problems - There is an 800 number that will be provided to customer 24/7'

Development - ln the current contract it states 2Ot7 for the extension of services for development' They

believe in growth and if any opportunity would come forward they would be flexible in moving up the

exPansion of services.

organization structure - Utilities lnc. is a flat organization and the upper levels work closely with the ground

maintenance.

Attention to main breaks - Utilities lnc. explained they work with local contractors in the area' They will also

have several back up, There is an automated message system that will call out to customers regarding system

issuesandboilorders.Thegoalistobepartofthecommunity.
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Current status of filing - They have filed the application with the commission. There are 28 current customers

outside the boundary that will have their rates decreased. They are just waiting on the map of the service

territory and hoping to have this by December 13th. February 20th is the tarBet date to take over all operations.

They are currently working behind the scenes to allow a smooth transition.

New Customers - The process for new customers will be the same as it currently stands. The village will have to

refer customers to them for those that are not aware of the changeover.

TIAISON REPORTS

Emersencv Rescue - Andy Schulte had no report.

Streets/Allevs - Rachelle Bowers was absent.

Finance/lnsurance - Tom Cook had no report.

Police * Doit Roberts had no report.

Park - Mitch Leverenz had no report.

Water/Sewer - Bob Parr had no report.

Liquor Commission - Doit Roberts/Tom Cook - had no report.

APPROVAL OF BITTS

The Board reviewed the following bills:

GENERAL - 551,,747.49

SEWER - 56,493.L2

TtF il - s17,544.00

ER - s13,238.20 WATER - STq,E4l,Z+

POL|CE - 5L,796.64 TtF I - s4,889.27

Tom Cook made a motion to approve to pay the bills as presented with a second by Bob Parr.

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz,Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -
Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

OTD BUSINESS

CharPes for use of park - Several months ago a policy was put into place for renting out the park facilities. There

was further discussion on how to handle the youth ball leagues. Mitch Leverenz stated he is not interested in

taking a dime from the youth leagues. But there needs to be policies in place to maintain the grounds and

facilities. He suggested requiring a deposit at the beginning of the season and if all requirements are met they

could get the whole amount back. Garbage cans have been an issue because they are not dumped until they are

full and at that point they are too heavy to pick up. There was also discussion of state and local codes when

serving food. The village could shut down the service of food if these codes are not followed. Mitch stated they

would like to work with the boards to work out details. Steve Wendell stated after the sale of the waste water

systems this should allow village employees to focus more on the park. Bob Parr stated the gutters are in need of

repair. The building is in need of maintenance and the playground needs some new equipment. The policy of a

deposit will be tried to see if it helps take care of the current issues.
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l\IEWBUISINESS

Schedule of Meetinss for 2014 - Bob lennings proposed to the board maintain the 2nd Monday of each month at

6:30 at the village hall as the schedule for 2014.

Bob Parr made a motion to approve the 2014 meeting schedule with a second by Tom Cook.

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers
Motion Passed

Website Status - Bob Jennings reported the formatting issues on the website have been resolved. The pictures

were only showing partial part of the pictures.

Sale of Water & Wastewater Extension - Bob Jennings stated Steve Miller contacted the office and explained that
December 15'h date for the sale of the wastewater system is not going to be met. He recommended the board to
vote to extend the date to February 28th.

Tom Cook made a motion to approve the extension of February 28th for the sale of the water and wastewater
systems with a second by Doit Roberts.

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz, ?arr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers
Motion Passed

New Ambulance Bid - Terry Hume bids came in the committee met the review. lt is the recommendation of the

committee to accept the bid from American Response Vehicles of S172,503.00. Terry has checked with their

references for a vehicle with the same specs and they stated they would utilize ARV again in the future.

Bob Parr made a motion to approve the bid from American Response Vehicles for5!72,503.00 with the trade in

to be determined with a second by Andy Schulte.

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers
Motion Passed

Emplovee Christmas Gifts - Bob Jennings recommended the board to approve gift certificates for village

employees. Bob parr felt there needed to be a raise from the normal SZS tfrat has been purchased in the past.

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the purchase of S50 gift certificates for village employees from the local

IGA with a second by Bob Parr,

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz,Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers
Motion Passed
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wiih no more comments Bob Jennings asked a motion to head into an Executive session to discuss purchase

of former truck stop property north of lnterstate 74'

Bob parr made a motion to move into Executive Session at 8:40 pm with a second by Doit Roberts'

Yeas - Bowers, Leverenz, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

The Board moved back into regular session at 9:27 p.m.

Authorize Purchase of Propertv North of lnterstate 74 - There was no action.

ADJOURNMENT

At 9:29 p.m. Doit Roberts made a motion to adjourn with a second by Andy Schulte'

Yeas - Bowers, Leverenz, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Respectfully submitted,

es**,* tfury"
Connie Young, village cl#k 

L'/

Approved
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